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"If the poor man elects to 
buy in small quantities inatead 
of large, that's too bad."
Judge George G. Parry. 

Hearst, 'True Story' 
Are President's 
Literary Outlets 
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By Bernard S. Rothenberg 
('filii iJ the eiet'elllh ill ,I series 0/ 

articleJ) 
SC Approves 1·=Li=bra=ry=sc=ht!=du=le """"'-1, Faculty Requires Advisers 
Strike Plans, For Easter Week 

For Aprl-) 271: All divi,ions of the library will he For Student Publ}-ca' tIe ODS \X'illiam Randolph Hearst is gener· 
all)' agreed to represent the sewer of 
American journalism. Not a minor Fart 
of Hearst's repertoire is his trotting 
out of the Bolshevik Bogey, better 
known 35 the "red scare," any time a 
progressive measure is in danger of 
passage, a new school or college of be· 
ing huilt, or a liberal candidate of be· 
ing elected to public office. 

Seminar on Peace to: 

Be Held Tomorrow 
In Room 315 

dused this Friday, Saturday and Sun· 
Jay. Hours for the spring vacation, 
as announced hy Dr. Francis L. D. 
Goodrich, College Librarian, <lre as 
follows: 

Main Reading Room: Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 18-
20, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Thursday 
and Friday, April 21·22, 9 a. m. to 

t -
I Editors, Faculty to 

i Dranl SOC Extravaganza 
Goes on Boards April 21 

Meet In Monthly 
Conferences 

5" despicable has been the character 
of Hearst's papers that Charles A. 
Beard said that no decent man would 
"touch him with a ten.foot·pole for 
whatever purpose or to gain whatever 

A three·point program for the April. 5 p. :n.; Saturday, April 23, 9 a. m. 
27 peace strike w~s adopted by the, to 6 p. m.; Sunday, April 24, 1 tp 
Student Council at its meeting Friday., 6 p. m. 
The principal plank of the strike pro.; Other rooms (HISh'ry, Technol· 
gram is the endorsement of the O'Con.: ogy, etc.): Monday through Friday, 

By Simon Alpert 

The Dram Soc's big publicity cam
paign for its varsity show, 111 Ibe 
Groot'e-a sti!uJ.;ng campaign that in~ 
volved "big apples" in the alcoves, a 
beauty contest at the Paradise Res· I 
taurant, a stunt at the City.NYU bas·, 
ketball game, and sundry and interest· I 
ing pictures of undraped females on 
posters and blotters-will (orne to a 
close Thursday. 

Grace Greenberg '41. both of Commerce Every College puhlication will have 
Cent"r, tied for second. You'lI see a facully adviser under the terms of a 
Shirley at the Pauline Edwards soon rel,mt sent by the Faculty to the Board 
in the Toba,co Road skIt and the of Higher Education and released last 
'World's Fair finale. week hy Charles H. Tullle, chairman 

k 
. nell Bill, including the lifting of the I ... r>. ril 18-22, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.·, 

The well· nown contempt m which 
most self.respecting persons hold the :7~b~;~) f~7,d S;,~i~~a;~o:~~n~h:~:d~~~l i. Saturday April 2'>. 9 a. m. to 1. p. m. 

end." Also by the way:-Bunny Berigan of the City College Administrative Com· 
and his entire Paradise Restaurant or- mittec of the board. 

man who represents the lowest in our the boycotting of Japan. , .;;.",-;..-;:-;;;-=--=-=.=====-=~==~ 

American life was apparently not shar· • The second point requests the United :1 SC t P b 
che,;tra mal' apr"ar at the rally for The report, prepared hy the Faculty 
I" tbe G"f(j,;tt' which til(' Dram Soc Committee on Student Adivities and 
is holding in chapel today at noon. approved hy the Faculty, empowers 
Performers from the show will cntcr- the committee ttl Olppoint advisers to 
tain. the puhlications and to non-depart-

ed hy the "educator" who at present 0 ro e . h . . f p'd f States to call a conference of non· 
oc~u~les. t ~ pOSitIOn 0 resl ent 0 aggressor nations for the purpose of i 

thIS JOstltutlOn. collective action. The strike will also, 'S k ' 
For, on the editorial pag~ of Hearst's i he a protest against the M.day plan, pO esman 

noW defunct N. Y. ,imerlcan of No- the May hill, the ROTC and the mili· ' 

And on Thursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday, April ~1, 22 and 23, at the 
Pauline Edwards Theater, about ,ixty i 
boys and sixteen girls will present In: 

Seymour \X/uwhoff ·~9. star of last mental dubs and associations. Dr. 
fall's P(.'tl(e 011 Ear/b, is in the show, John R. Turner, DeJn of Men, is chair~ 
as is Dave D,lwson 'HI, the College's ;nan of the Faculty committee. 

vember 16, 1934, two columns wide in tary and naval budgets. Fifteen dollars. R · I B-
l1.point type with the typical capital was allotted hy the council to conduct aCIa laS Ihe Groot'e, tht: fiftieth anniversary \ 

spring musical of the Dramatic Society. i 

first~line impersonatcr. Girls from Asserting the "government by in~ 
City evening, the Commerce Center, and fluence" pnnciple, the report states that 
Hunter arc in it too-as you may have the faculty advisers shall represent the 
11<'0 rd. Foculty, inform the students of Faculty 

letters of a Hearst editorial, appeared the strike. By the way:-Shirley Kirschner,: 
To Hold Seminar The Student Counctl last Friday a signed editorial article by Dr. Fred· 

crick B. Robinson, with a prefixed 
note that it had been "prepared by him" 
for that newspaper. 

Bombs, Whiskers, Boota 

The "red menace," one of Dr. Rob· 

inson's most ardent hobbies too, was 

the subject of this treatise. The cap· 

tion reads: "Punish Student Reds." ~t 
is the suggestion of the President here

in that "SUBVERSIVE activities" 

should be legally defined as "CRIMIN· 

AL and liable to PUNISHMENT." Dr. 

A seminar on general peace policies. tlnani~ously pa~sed. a r~solution c~~ 
will be held tomorrow in 315 Main at Iyowenng the Mtnonty Rights CommIt· 
.=; p. til., according to Jack Fernbach I t~e to conduct an "in.vesti~a~ion o~ !~e 
. 39, of the Student Council Peace Com· i SpokeHnan an~ antI· SemItIC acttvlt,es 
mitte". Stanley Graze '40 will present! m the Colleg~.. ' 
the position of the ASU and Donald' The resolutton was lotroduced at the 
Slaiman '39 will speak for the Anti· i meeting by Bernard S. Rothenberg '38, 
War Club. All other organizations are I editor of The Campl/J. following affir· 
invited to send delegates, Fembach said. ' mat,on preVIously of the resolutloo by 

A joint meeting of the four en· nme College clubs. 

City Evening, was selected prettiest I 

chorine of the College and the NYU! 
,·.",it;· shaws. Rita Monfrede '42 and; 

I ., 
Model League! 
Ends Session 

In the two act, will be twenty·two policies and assist tl", staffs in their 
sc~nes, scv~n of them skit numbers. A accounts. 
dozen songs will he used, written by Monthl)' ""lund·table meetings" of 
as m,ny compo,,'r'. among them George advisers, editors and representatives of 
Lenchner 'W, Dave Dawson ',B, and the ,taff arc also provided for. 
Lou Zuckerman ''lB. You'lI be hum· The faculty "dvisers, who are to be 
ming these: "Tell Me When," "Moon· chosen from the teaching staff. will 
light in Hawaii~" "tel's Play Cliche," havl: no power to censor or to enforce 
"Tomorrow and Tomorrow," and "May decisions. 
I Quote you. Baby." You moly. "A Faculty Adviser "'b.s,' counsel is 

The skits will satirize 51/011' White not hceded may resign. giving his rea
mId 11)£, Set'ell Du·arfJ (Prorlbile mId sons, and then, under the provisions 
Ibe Set·en Slil/<) , Tobacco Road, Ger· \ of the new by·law of the Board of 
many, the World's Fair, women on Higher Education the matter will be 
!.uries,. t~~ _ College library, and. the taken ~nder advisement by .t~~ F~culty 

Rohinson makes it clear that It is his 

firm oplnton that the "authorities 
should EXPEL AND KEEP EXPEL· 
tED all persons who are shown to 
persist in such activitic;o; against the 
peace and harmony of the school and 
against the principles of our American 
~overnment.'· 

Dr. Robinson asserted that the radi
cals "start agitation on all sorts of 
subjects from the ch~racter of food in 
the cafeteria and prices in the coopera
tive store right up to the Scottsboro I 

tt-roblem, elections in Nicaragua, Fas-: 
cism in ltaly~ Hitlerism in G~rmany, 
and various aspects of world peace. 
They pretend to support the cause of 
oppressed minorities or groups with 
prievances in order to divide the col
lege into quarreling factions." 

Coming as it did in the midst of the 
tUlmoil resulting from the disturbance 
at the reception of the italian Fascist 
students, this article seared like sharp 
salt on the open wounds of the Student 
hody. The Alumni Committee stated, 
"The President's right to publish his 

gineering societies called by the Tech: The investigating sub·committee of 
Council .to disclI.'iS .. "The Engineer and I the Minority Rights Committee held 
Peace," will be addressed by Frederick I its second meeting yesterday afternoon, 
Skene, dean of the School of Tech·' at which the policies to be used in the 
nology, Thursday at 12:30 p. m. in investigation were discussed. 
104.5, Tech, it was announced yester.: Gerard B. Tracy '39, who is one of 
day by Stanley Rich, president of the the organizers of the new paper, stated 
Tech Council. Faculty representatives I to a Campl/s rcporter on Friday that 
of the four engineering departments i The SpOkeH1Jan "will definitely appear" 
.... i!! also speak to the gathering. . either at the end of this semester or 

Denouncing the "appeasement of ag
gressor nations," Andrew Roth '38, I 

told the Model Assembly of the Le~gue ' 
of Nations in Rut/:crs University last 
Friday that "concerted actiun of a 
moral, material, financial ilOd economic 
nature is required" to combat those 
nations, in presenting China's point of 
v;«w in the pr'esent conflict. 

Four Day Conferenc(' 
the beginning of the Fall term. 

Committees Set Up The first announced meetiog of The The Assemhly concluded " four·day 
A ~roup of six committees hilS heen SpokejmtJ~ will take. place Thursday I conference at N~w ~runswick. N. J., 

set up to carry on the work of the: at noon m 204. Mam. Any College, last Saturday, WIth SIX College repre· 
strike. The committees and their chair·' student interested in the new paper is sentatives takiog part in the proceed. 
men are: Speakers Comm.-Jack Lon·' welcome to attend, Tracy stated. ings. They were: Jack London '38, 
don '~H and Bernard S. Rothenberg i Tecb BIIlIelill. official publication of Paul Dohill '38, Theodore Cohen '38, 
'38; Press Comno.-Marvin Rothenber/: til<' AlChE. AlEE and ASME, Tech John Sieck .. ,H, Jerome Loewy '38 and 
',s; Steering Comm. (to take care of i clubs, published an editorial in its last Roth "\8. 
all emergencies that may arise)--com-I issuc:. which appeared last Thursday, Thr<:e committees wcrc~ formed on 
posed of Jack Fer~bach '39, William! denouncing tendencies of anti·Semitism thl' first day of the ~eminar. The 
Rafsky '40 and Bernard Wolf '40; i in Tbe SpokeJman. commissions discussl'd the following 
Ushers Comm.-Lewis ZUf.krrman '39; The editorial declaleli thJt, although questions: the Far Eastern crisis, non
Liaison Comn1.-Jack Fernbach '39; the Tech Bullelin does not "concern intervention and mandates. Roth and 
Finance Comm.-Irving Machover '3B. itself ov('[much with affairs that do Cohen participated in the Far Eastern 

Thl' council passed a motion grant. not directly affect the Tech School," committees work. London and Dobin i 

ing the House Plan the same amount the appearance of a newspaper which worked with the mandate commlssinn, I 

of discount on tickets for the May 22 the evidence makes it hard to believe and Sieck and Loewy took part in the i 
hllatride as members of the classes will will not he "anythin~ hut anti·Semitic," p((ICc<·dings of the non.intervention! 
receive. deserves some comment. commission. I 

Resolutions Introduced 

Mockery rheater. They were wntten CommIttee on Student ActIVItIes, the 
hy Newton Meltzer '3B, Dave Dawson 
'3H, Mortimer Cohen '3B, Jerry Albert 
',8, Lou Zuckerman ',8, Jack Gould 
',H, Nat Hentel '3'1, and Arthur Jacohs 
'37. 

Queens' Bars 
Exile's Talk 

report states. 
The text of the report follows: 

Faculty Adviser'R Duties 

It is the understandin~ of the Faculty 
Committee nn Student Activities that 
the duty of an Adviser is to advise. 
His duty is not to cenSor, not to dic~ 
tHte, not to intimidate, nut to enforce 
dc(i~iuns. not to withdraw a single 
right or privilege, not to lift a single 
responsihility from the student; but to 

Because many Queens College stu· ~~~s::~e~,u;';~~i;ist~' t:)tu~I~~~:~. t~;e~~~ 
dents are "of first and second genera~ usc no force save that of intelligence 
tion of German extraction" an invita· and f(."ason. Bur if one thinks that to 
tinn tendered to Ernst TolI~r, exiltd advise is to do nothing, he has an 
German author and playwnght, was. impoverished idea of the word and 
r(,tracted I.ast Monday. Mr. ToJl~r h?d: should not be entrusted with the :!lb. 
heen inVIted to speak 00 SOCJal I The duties of a Faculty Adviser of 
Drama," though authoritie< at the col· a student publication are: 
lege in~isted that T~:J1er. had ,~lOly been (1) To represent the whole Faculty 
asked If he were avaIlable for the in cooperation with the entire student 
speech. . body with respect to a particular stu
. The d~cision of the. co!lege faculty dent publication. 
10 r~tractmg the IOvltatl~n ~rought pro- F.xplanation: A student paper or 

Rt'solutions were introduced at the: te~ts from C'cveral (;r~aOJzatlOns mr1ud- (Con/;'Illed Oil page 4, (a!. 1) 
views on communism in the daHy press 
and elsewhere is not the issue .... . I 7\ T W . 
It is his shortsi~htedness that the Com·lll' e s In Brief 'Monthly', 

'Handbook', Villard Speech 

conference which the various institu~ ing the American Society for Race 
tions helieved should be fostered at the: Tolerance, Ihe l.eague of American 
League of Nations at Geneva. : Writers, the Teachers Union anJ the Locker Thief Gets 

Six Months' Jail mittee must deplore. A man who court
ed antagonism could hardly do more 
to incense students who were already 
antagonistic." 

Can't Affront Willie I 
Dr. Henry Neumann '00 of the AI· 

umni Committee, recounting one of the 
President's ~planations for giving this 
article to the Hearst press, said, "Dr. 
Robinson's reply was /hat it would not 
do to affront a newspaper. Many of 
us thmk that to show the type of cour· 
age thAt arouses the wrath of William 
Randoph Hearst is a high honor for an 
educator." 

When questioned by the editor of 
The Cam PIIJ who had been called into I 
hi, office early this term to "discus~" 
an editorial in the college newspaper, 
Dr. Robinson gave another explana
tion. At first he denied having written 
for Hearst or having written in the 
Hearst newspapers. Then, after the 

. CampuJ editor stated that he had seen 
such all article, Dr. Robinson explain· 
ed that what happened was that "an 
editor merely asked me my opinions 
on questions of decorum and so on, 
and 1 wrote him a personal note. He 

(Conlinued on page 2, (01. 3) 

The College delegation was present! New Theater Lea~ue. 
at a general conference the first day! 
of the Model League sessions at which i Toller Speaks to TU 

Oswald Garrison Villa~d, former edi· I advertising solietors. Commissions will the purposes behind the seminar were i Mr. Toller delivered an addres< I .. t I 
tor of The Nation. will speak on. be paId, he saId. discussed. Friday evening the group: Thursday before the Washington Square, 

"Wilson and Roosevelt," Thursday at: The summer session office announced met at a dinner. : College chapter of the Teachers Union 
that the complete schedule of summer I "'hid, invited him to be its guest 00 

12:15 in 126, ?-obin ... The Student recitations will be posted before the Council Referendum I hearing of the action of Queens Col· 

Council Referendum Committee on F;;,ter vacation. The session will reg· T D .d lege. 
Lnion Bands will meet today at 4:30 ,.I.,ly open Tuesday, July 5. and will 0 eel e on Bands Dr. Klapper, president of the col-
in 5, mezzanine ... Tbe Monthly w'l! close on Au~ust 29. Registration will lege; denied that any invitation had 
appear (~n April 25, and will feature, he~in on June 27 ... Th< senior read. The Student Council rllled Friday been extended. He said that when 
articles for and against Collective So· I ing test in modern languages will be that pending the student borly referen· he had been ,sked hy telephone if he 
curity, according to an announcement 1 held on TIlUrsday, April 14 at 3 p. m. dum on union bands which is being would favor inviting Mr. Toller he 
by editor Irvin~ Friedman ',B. . . Bowker '39 will meet tomorrow at held from today through Thursday, had replied that since "Mr. Toller was 

The New York County Lawyer's I 4: 30 P. m. at the House Plan. use of the gym for any affair would \; not knr.wn to the New York theatre· 
Associat.ion is offering two prizes of i TIl(: Cadet Club will hold a theater not be granted ttl any organization not goer ~nd since h~ was an ardent pro
a hundred dollars each for the best party to "Haiti," the WPA play, on employing a union band. Bernard, pa~andist who might emphasize his 
student essay on "TI,e Privileges and Tuesday evening, April 26. at the La- i Rothman '41 was elected to succeed i special political phihsophy to the other 
Obligations of Citizenship Under the fayette Theater. Tickets are selling' Lionel Bloomfield '38 as chairman 0., aspects of the subject," he would favor 
American Form of Government." Dead· for S.35 ... Dr. Michael Heidelber.! the Union Band Referendum Com·: anoth"r speaker who was better known. 
line is May 15, 1938 ... The staff ger, a teacher at the College of Phy-' mittee. Bloomfield resigned because 1 

of the 193B.9 Handbook will hold a sicians and Sur~eons, will address the I of the pressure of his activities as: 
meeting Thursday at 1 p. m. in 10, Baskerville Society this Thursday on chairman of the Commencement Com· I 
mezzanine, Leopold Lippman '39 "Immuniology" . • . Dr. Harry L. mittee. 
editor, announced yesterday. Pe reo Overstreet, head of the Philosophy The report of Abraham Dinnerstein 
quested candidates for the editorial and Department. will be interviewed on the '38, chairman ·of the Auditing Com· 
art staffs to see him before that time. "Exploring the Arts and Sciences" pro- mittee, indicated a profit of twenty 
Mark Jacobowitz '39, Handbook. bus· ~ra;n presented over Station WQXR, dollars on the sale of the Lavender 
iness manager. has issued a call for Friday, from 9:45 to 10 p. m. ' Handbook. 

Tenure Hearings 
A committee of the Board of Higher 

Education, headed by John T. Flynn, 
will hold hearings on tenure for the 
instructional staffs of the City Colleges 
today at 3 p. m. at the Commerce Cen· 
ter. 

Lawrence Colligan, Incker thief, was 
wnvicted by Judge Hoffman, at a hear· 
ing of the Special Sessions Court, Fri
day, to six months in the workhouse. 
Before sentencing Colligan, Judge HoH
man assailed the youth's actions and 
pointed out that the people he had 
rohbed were least able to bear the ex
pense of replacing the stolen artic!.es. 

Colligan, who is not a student here, 
was apprehended, after a crime wave 
of more than thre~ months, by Joseph 
Fynkc and Jo!eph Pandolfi, attendants 
at the College. The two • .Iso prevented 
Colligan's dismissal at his first hearing 
when no complainant, appeared to 
press charge... After hearing the at· 
tendants' testimony at that time, the 
judee decided to hold Colligan for a 
second hearing. 

Those students who had articles 
stolen by Colligan have been requested 
by Mr. Joseph H. Lombardi, to apply 
at the Curator's office or to go to 
the police station at 152 Street and 
Amsterdam Avenue in order to identify 
the stolen articles. 
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"l\1atjestatsbeleidigung" 

TIlE DAYS UF THE KAlSEH WERE 
at Jpa.t speciou.ly ,lay" of "freedom 

of speeeh:' And just to "llOw you that 
the Kai",r rl'ally IIwant that you should 
have freedolll of speech, he assibrrlefl a 
polietillulll to every puhlie meeting to sit 
011 the platforlll allli proteet this right
and, also. to prevent eriticislII of the 1'111' 

peror I lIajeslatsl>elf'i{{igung). 
Thl' Fat'ulty. at its llleetin~ "everal 

wed," a;,!:o aeceptl'fl tht' report of the 
COllllllittcc on Studt'nt ·\etivities relative 
to l'uhlicatiOl". Let us recount how this 
n'port eaflle to be preparefl: :\lonlhs ago 
the .11f'rcllry amI the Cil)" College M()nthly 
published material whieh tl ... Board of 
Higher Education disapl'TUvcfl as not pro
per for a student puhli('ation. The Board 
direeted the Faculty 10 flo two things: 

Il To define tl,,' fu,,('tiou of a faculty 
advis"r. 

2) To prevent Ihl' n'.,urrenee of similar 
offensive lllutI'rial. 

Vcry wi~,·ly and intelligently, the Fac
ulty touk 110 aet of "en8orship or recrimi· 
nation. For this it deserves the hearty 
applause of the entire student body. Thc 
Committee on Student Activities held seT' 
eral conferences with the student me •. tbers 
of puhlientions in order to get their point 
of view. 

The ],e8t suggestion thnt came out of 
these conferences W!lS a plan for regular 
faculty-student round taMe discussions at 
which discourse would be on a frank, 
upen, \,oluntary, mutual plane. tn the 
~'govem by influence" proposal, The Cam
/PCl.5 saw a splendid opportunity f"r real 
understanding. At the same time, we 
made it clear that we opposed the imposi
tion of any type or shape of faculty con
trol in the form of a faculty adviser, be
lieving that mature. intelligent college 
men who are being trained to think for 
themselves need no such nursemaid. 

The results of the Faculty'IV delihera
tions are printed on ~ages one and four 
of this issue. Pared down to crudest es
~entials, the report requires The Campus 
to have a faculty adviser or to cease puh
lishing. We hope it is purely an acci
dent that this provision aims directly at 
this newspaper, for it is the only publica-

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1938. 

tion which hag had no adviser "ince .its 
founding thirty·one years ago. 

It seelJls to us that tagging a faculty 
adviser onto a (,Ian for mutual trust and 
confidence is like shaking hands with .. a 
maile.1 fist. We, against whom no entl
ciSIll was leveh.>d by the Board, arc ~he 
only ones to be hit by the latest mllllg 
of the Faculty. 

What is especially nauseating to us,. is 
the attempt (and indeed, the prenll.~e 
upon which it was passed) t~ pawn off tillS 
entire report as the suggestlOll of the stu
,Jent~ th('1Il8elves. May we say as empha-

tl'eallv a8 clearlv, as forcefully as printed 
~ ,. I 

words may say; This i.~ not our repor~. 
To ignore our very definite feelings. U1 

this matter hy decreeing that all puhhca
tions IllW;t have a faculty adviser-an act 
which, incidentally, ,...11" not asked for by 
the Board~8eellls to us more than II let· 
down. It is a hreach of that very har
monious spirit which the Faculty wants 
10 l"n~ender. 

Th" definition of a faculty adviser, as 
tif'll"rrnined hv the Faculty, however, is 
fairly liheral ~1Il1 states flefinitely that he 
i" at no tillle to act as censor. In the 
g('neral spirit in which the entire plan 
i, pn·~l'nt('(l. then·fore, th"re is littlc dan· 
}!t'r of (,(,I1~or!"-hip. 

lIowen'r, Ilwr(' is implieit in the latter 
part of the .Iefinitioll a .langcrou8 loop
hole, lHullely, that when an a-dvi"er finds 
hi .. f'f)\IlI~f'1 (,onsistently unheeded, he may 
n'"i~n. wlH'niupon the Faculty COlllmit
t.,(· la/.-"s 111.1' II/WII:r undpr lUivis(,lIlent. 

\'Own hl' resign", tiops the paper eea.e puh
li .. atioll ulltil it ean find an adviser!' If 
this occurs, is it not a" poteut us directly 
stated f'l'n"orship'r Cannot this loophole 
he ,!Iilizeti to intimif\ate teaeher& not to 
a.'t as ad visen; '! 

Thf' shortcolllin;,!:s of the Faculty Report 
are many. Th(' tlallger of een~orship is 
liwre. Nevcrthdess, The Campus will ae
('ept and support the plan, under protest, 
in tl ... hope of the stlccess of at least "our 
hahv;' the round-tahle plan. We have 
eno;udl faith in lIIutual, frank, voluntary 
disl'u~Hion 10 kllow that the round·table 
plan has virtues whidl must soon show 
that a faeulty adviser is not only super· 
nuou:; and Ullllee .. ssary. hut inimical to 
the spirit of the plan ilself. For we eall
not see how harlllony can he maintained 
on a lasting hasis except" through mutual 
tnlst, complete understanding und, most 
important, untrammeled freedom of 
thought. 

Recommended 
For E(lsll'r---Hinglin~ and his hrother 

plug a guy Ilamed Bail!')" and that fabul
ous fellow, P. T. Barnum join hands in 
presenting a eircl.ls jointly, which is de· 
finitely not an insult to Madison Square 
Garden. The show stars an ape, named 
(;arO'unlua, and a gentlf"nlan ,'..-ith a nlUS" 

lacl~. Frank Buck. 1'hey, R.&H. B.&B.&P. 
T.B., ~uarantee you'll get ha('k alive. Be 
sure to take your kid-dies. Price-one 
huck. That is, ('ash; not an animal for 
future showing. 

For Eastcr--Tetlc!y Hill and his hand, 
the boys who make the folks over in the 
Savuy Bal1room go mac!, will make this 
week's inhahitants of the Apollo Theater 
-that's on one hundred amI two and five 
street-also go mad. You won't go too 
iliad for your fourth part of a dol1ar. 

For Easter-Four hours of recordings 
on WEVD every liight at 12 till 4 in the 
wee hours of the day when the milkmen 
are delivering their cream. The first hour 
is classical. From then on, any record 
requested is played-from Tannhawcr to 
Ti·Pi-Tin, in three words. 

For EasteT'-Lenin in October,. the So
viet film at the Cameo and at the Con
tinental too, with Boris V. Shchukin. A 
trip downtown' (one Buffalo) plus en
trance fee (five Buffaloes) is the cost and 
it's cheaper than going to Moscow. 

For a Change-Weather befitting an 
Ea8ter parade, Please, Spring. 
Pol~ The gay adventurer Marco takes 

the ~.~reen of the Ml1si(' Hall with history 
anel make-believe and Sigrid Gurie. Mickey 
the Moilse's Circlls takes the stage, with 
al1 the silly symphony qu~drupeds. 

The ~ase 
Against 
Robinson 

(Continued from page 1, (01. 1) 

reprintt:'d it without m~' permission ... 
, did not authorize it .. ," 

S.,urces close to the Alumni Com· 
mittee stated that the President's varied 
explanations of this Hearst article did 
much to discredit him in their eyes. 

The fact remains that, to this very 
day. that article has never been pub. 
licly repudiated or "explained" by Dr. 
Robinson. A photostatic copy is on 
file in the CunplfJ office for all to see. 

"My True ConfeRsion" 

"Dirty Willie" Hearst's sometime rio 
val in pornography. sewer journalism 
and red.haiting is Bernarr MacFadden, 
sage of "cracked whe-Jt," physical cui. 
tun: and "hunion" derbies. True Slor'y. 
one of his more lurid magazines. is 
usuallv devoted to the confession type 
of sc~ tale. The October, 1934 issue 
of Trtle Slor)' was graced by a new and 
startling type of intellectual fodder, "n 
article by Dr. Frederick B. Rohins"n 
entitled. ·l:rhose Who Conquer." The 
.,uhtitle~ wcrt': "Success or failure! 
Happines~ (If misery! Wisdom or if!· 
norance' \\'hich will be your lot de· 
pends on rou~" 

The article compared two types nf 
inJividu.d. tile "rauied" and the "suc
cessful" stud(.'nt. The radical was des
crihcd as "constantly organizing meet
inp;s, leading Ji"cussion groups and try
ing to right the wrongs of humanity." 
After """duatil,n he is found by Dr. 
Rohin'>on "J. \,,·orrieu. crc~tfallcn man, 
m.1I:dr concerned with the support of 
those dependent upon him." Radicals 
are failures. Q.E.D. 

Inl contra'>t, there was the man who 
did not dc:votc himself to social thought 
or activity in College, who studied 
hanl and oheyed the ru les. He made a 
brilliant Sll(ceSS in lift. Non-radicals 
are successes in life. Q.E.D. Inciden· 
tall\" the model for the successful man 
wa~ . Dr. David B. Steinman '06, a 
memher of the minority of the Alumni 
Committee and a staunch defender of 
the President. 

Like a Monastery 

The ivory tower philosophy of edu· 
cation is embodied in this excerpt from 
the True Slor), article: 

"My office symbolizes the College of 
tht: City of New York as a continuing 
educational force. Its massive Gothic 
architecture s u g g est s permanence, 
strength. beauty and spiritual aspira. 
tion. The room, cool and quiet. in
vites the mind to serene reflection, 
keeps it in touch with "II the accu· 
mulated good of the past and chal· 
lenges it to high resolve for the days 
to come. The atmosphere, like that of 
an old monastery, tends to free the 
thou~hts from the distractions of the 
hustling. transitory world, <0 that they 
may be concentrated upon abstract prin. 
ciples and eteroal ideas." 

Companion articles in this issue. shar
ing the spotlight with Dr. Robinson, 
were: "1 Wrecked Four Lives," '"My 
Own Love Trap," "~'as I Guilty of 
Murder ?.. '"Two Kinds of Love," 
"Spoilers of Women," '"What Else 
Could a Mother Do?"', "Half Savage'" 
and "Because I Didn't Understand 
Men:' 

It is reported that Dr. Robinson also 
"explained" this article to the Alumni 
Committee by the statement that a for· 
mer student of the College, a rabbinical 
student. had come to him for an in
terview and he was unaware what the 
purpose was. However, ag:tin, this has 
never heen publicly stated, nor does 
it appear that anyone has accepted such 
an interpretation .. 

(The "cheap labo," polity, promo. 
tion. pef!.ging and dismiHal; on the 
rtaftr of the Collef!.e provide diJ(,mion 
for next iflftallment of this urier, to 
appear "exl iHue.) 

Erratum 

Owing tn faulty inform.tion given 
to this newspaper and to a typogra. 
phical error two names were inaccurate 
in the article of last issue which reo 
ported the censure by the American 
Student Union of twelve students for 
disruption of the Peace Stoppage. The 
name, '"Irving Levine '40" should have 
read '"Herbert Levine '40," while the 
student referred to as Alvin C. Henkin 
was Alvin Chenkin. 

Job-getting Nineteen Year~, 
Our AI Is Still on the Job 

By Sol Goldzweig 

Lifeguards and translators, busboys 

Jnd tuturs, musicians and caddies, play· 

wrights and counsellors, salesmen and 

actors-if they are College men, the 

chances are they got their jobs through 
Alfred Leonard Rose. For genial AI 
Rose has been getting jobs for people 
ever since he got his own job in the 
Employment Bureau nineteen years ago. 

Conditions have changed since then. 
When AI Rose was hired shortly after 
the end of the World War, jobs were 
plentiful and times were good. With 
only half the present number of stu
dents (U worry about. Al su;:ccdcd in 
keeping them well supplied with work. 
He could place three or four hundred 
students as shoe salesmen and depart· 
ment store clerks and get half a hun· 
dred jobs for extras in a Broadway 
show. 

College men are not so much of a 
curiosit;· any longer and AI Rose's job 
has become tougher and tougher. but 
as Professor Burke. chairman of the 
ElCl,lty Employment Committee said. 
"Mr. Rose has worked hard to dig up 
johs where others might have become 
dis(\)Ura~ed." 

As a result. placement of Col\e~e 
men has closely followed husiness 
trends. risin.g with the hoom and drop· 
ring off with the depression of '29. In 
fact. htlsine~s trends have been so dose-

II' foHowed that Al Rose looks at his 
placement figures as a barometer of 
business activity. Accordingly, he _en. 
tured that business is at present at rock 
buttom. 

Hecause jobs are so scarce now AJ 
Rose favors wide extenlion of Ny A. 
He considers Civil Service the best 
field for CoHege men and has a high 
opinion of the City CoUege student, 
which is bolstered by the knowledge 
that no student he placed ever got into 
serious trouble. 

As a close foUower of labor affairs 
Al Rose has his own opinion on unions. 
He: bdit:vt:~ tht: AFL has outlived its 
usefulness and the CIO is the rising 
champion of labor. "What the labor 
movement needs is more honest.to
goodness leaders like Lewis," he said. 
Al Rose favors industrial unionism 
"because ),ou can't make kingpins out 
of the higher ups and forget the fellow 
that sweeps the floor." 

Styles in jobs have changed through 
the years. Time was when Al Rose 
was getting jobs for students as farm. 
ers. Once he placed a s.llesman in 
Porto Rico and has obtained SOfile jobs 
(among others) for furnace tenders. 

Not married hirr,self, AI Rose can 
point with pride at those students he 
placed who ended up by marrying the 
hoss" daughter. This. AI Rose thinks, 
is nice work if you can get it. 

To The Editor 
To 1/;" Editor: 

A copy of The CampllS of last Mon· 
JJ.y just came to my attention. and I'm 
hastening to congratulate you both on 
;t corking stOll on that new paper up 
at the College, and on the courageous 
stand you're taking. 

Back in 1932 I had the pleasure of 
resigning from The Camp"r, along 
with 30 others, in protest against un· 
Juc interference by the alumni in con· 
trol. For three month, Ne 'old The 
SllIdent on street corners. p"ltting it {;;Jt 

under all sorts of difficulties. The Cam· 
pur, meanwhile, had come into the 
hands of those very few who refused 
tu resign. I have since learned to call 
them scabs. 

We were all very gratified to see 
that it took very little time for The 
CamollS to return to the spirit of Felix 
C,~·n and Abe Raskin and Mike Liben 
and the other who must stand as giants 
in the cause of student freedom to you, 
.IS they do to me. Beause of that, 
I am certain that the outburst which 
you have exposed will die shortly after 
its birth, if it ever gets that far. City 
Cullege likes the sober intelligence that 
has characterized~with very few in· 
terludes-The Camp"r throughout its 
recent history. 

I know I'm speaking for an over· 
whelming majority of past CampuJ 
men wh9' I tell you that we're all 
with you. 

Morton S. Goldstein '34 
Associate Editor 
Yorkville Advance 

Screen 
At the Cameo 

A Finnish train en route to Petro· 
grad joggles along swiftly. In the cab 
of the locomotive, a tall, smiling youth 
begs of the man at his side, "Vladimir 
I1yitch, will you please move away 
from the window?"" No response. 
Again, "Will you please move away 
from the window?" 

Lenin moves away from the window. 
It is Lenin. The physical, flesh· and· 
blood Lenin. Not a "portrayal" or a 
.. reproduction." The face, the man· 
nerisms, the quirks, the humor, the fear
ful dynamic energy of the man are 
capture'! ","yond doubt. This is Boris 
V. Shchukin, the actor, but it is Lenin 
the man. Hol\ywood oever did any
thing like this. Muni's monumental 
Zola even is dwarfed by Shchukin's 
Lenin. 

The reason a film like this is suc
cessful is that it is as real as life 
trite as that expression may seem. It~ 
quality is almost that of a newsreel. 
Robert Forsythe's comment that the pic. 
ture Ireat; Lenin with as much modesty 
a< if he mi,llht have played third base 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers is a trenchant 
one. 

Mikhail Romm, young Soviet direc
tor of The Thirteen fame, is responsible 

To Ihe Edilur: 
Mar I. as a Jew. and, I fondly b<. 

Iieve, a liberal, express my enthusiastic 
disgust fur the frantic, hyper·cmotional 
attempt on the part of The Campur 
to prove the existence of a wide·sprt!ad 
anti·Semitic plot in City College with 
no hetter evidence than the Damio 
postcard? 

The Camp:1f and I hHe a numb<r 
nf opinions in common. Neither of 
us has any particular respect for Poo
fessor Aronson, for one thing; aod, 
while I'm definitely not a Communist, 
I deplore heartily the blind, IInrearoning 
(rou will note that I've underlined 
"unreasoni[lg··) hatred for Communism 
which has been characteristic of most 
of ti,e Roman Catholics I've known. 
My sympathies are emphatically on tbe 
Loyalist side in the present Spanish 
confl ict. If the proposed "5 pokc.<man" 
differs with The CampuJ on these, and 
similar, topics, as I expect it will, I 
shall be opposed to The Spokermall. 

Let us assume. however, that I. am 
a Republican, that a number of Jew. 
in City College are Republicans, and 
that most Roman Catholics in City Col· 
lege WCIC: Democrats. Cert~inl)' I am 
not to be accused of anti·Catholicism 
if, in a postcard inviting a Republican 
Jewish friend to a Republican meet· 
ing, I sa}", "Bring along some: Repub
liean Catholics:' 

TI,e assumption of Mr. Damio's 
anti~Semitism rests on no firmer foun· 
dation than this. 

I don't know Mr. Damio. He maT, 
for all I know, be genuinely anti· 
Semitic, although, if he's typical of 
most of the Newman Club ;o1emb<rs 
and ROTC officers I know, he's cer· 
tainly• not. I must assume, howC".:er, 
that the evidence offered by The .. am· 
pur is the best evidence obto,nable, 
and, if it is, it seems to me he has 
very fine grounds for a suit for lib<l. 

The entire '"expose" was typical of 
William Randolph Hearst at his least 
scrupulous and most sensational. 

Robert S. Burger '39 

for much of the triumph of Lenin in 
October. The stirring scenes in !be 
Putilov factory, on the Baltic fleet, !be 
storming of the Winter Palace and ~ 
climax at the Congress of the SoVIetS 
are cinematography at technical peri 
fectim.. The complete absence ~ 
grandiose Cecil B. De Mille·ishness IS 

something to shout hosannas about:,sad 
When Lenin lashes out at the 

pessimists," whom some today are wont 
to term "Old Bolsheviks" ('"The pro~ 
sals of Trotsky and Kamenev "\VI 

Z·· I 'd'ocy or colD' movlev is comp ele I '. !be 
pletc treachery"), one beglOs to see 
real relationship of forces on the eve 
of the Revolution. takea 

But, there is no denying that, . 
as a whole Lenin in October IS • 

masterpiece ~f film literature, not to 
be missed. 

-
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Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
Tennis Season Starts 
With Net Loss 
Of 3 Good Frosh 

Rain Doesn't Rain La-crosses No 
Help Soupios iColiegeStickmen 

Tennis Match Last Saturday, 
Right, You Guessed It-It Rained 

\ 

!.--------By Philip Minoff -----__ .J 

They told me it couldn't be done. They told me I would I 
G 

Th,'''' was no lacrosse game Satur· There was no tennis match on Satur· ,that field. As Columbia is probably roove The'm day. It rained. But unless the weather day. It mined. Old Jupiter Pluvius, I the ;trongest team in the metropolitan 
lIIall goes on another bender next Sat· who had played havoc with the team's area. the College netmen would have 
u rday. Chief Leon Miller will lead pmctice hlst week, also prevented the done very poorly ~gainst them. 
his charges down to Neul Brunswick to College team from opening up its 

be violating eyery ~non of sports writing. They told me that \ N . 
every managmg edItor on every paper in the country would' YU TIlt Postponed, 
learn about it and that I would be black-balled from jour-: Babmen to Face 
nalism forever. But we O'Minoffs are a strange tribe. So, 

lock horns with Rutger's crack tw~lve. schedule against Columbia at the latter's 
The Scarlet club already has two courts. LOUIS ANDREWS' 

one uf the outstanding teams in the tire this seasoll. Ddi"ite positions !!'!.~E C~~A~~~~G S~~~ 
today you are rEl«ding a column that shatters precedent into Jasper Nine 
itsy-bit~y pieces. \Vhat you have wfore you is a 700-word 
piece on tennis in which there is not a single solitary pun on 
the word "racquet." 

"ictories under its belt and looks like I The !cam has had very little prac· 

East. have not yet been assigned. TIle 
Chief Miller. however, is somewhat doubles teams have not yet been picked, Ib28 AMSTERDAM AVE. N.Y.C. 

B~tw •• n 14Qth So 141<+ St. 

By Irving Gellis 

There was no baseball game Satur· 
da),. It rained. So, all the Beavers 
);athcred in the Main Gym and had a 
,nappy game of (dtCIt. That is, all 
but Big Al Soupios. He was pain· 
fully going through all the motions 
of a pitcher toiling un the mound in a 
hot sun with hases loaded and the 
c1ean·up man at hat. At the other end 
of the g)'tn a teammate was offering 
a huge mitt as a target and bawli;{g, 
"C'mon. Soup. in the groove:', After 
"" elahorate wind·up. "Soup" let go 
the hall--and nearly sent seven Bea\'ers 
t" a i ,ocrible death. 

scheduled several scrimmages to whipt "i:::.c~e ~t(~,g:::'c~·tl~IC~·r.....:t~h::.e.....:.bo:::.:..ys~a:::r.':.e.....:w:.:e:a~k.....:i~n~.==============::: 
optimistic as to the outcome and has \ and as a good douhles team must prac· \ I W.st sid. of the Str •• t 

the team into shape. -

Fir~t Baseman in Youth 

A week f '<>In this Saturday the 
stickman will meet NYU's unofficial 
"iliad. the Palisades Lacrosse Club, in 
I.t'wisohn Stadiu,H. 

It Didn't Rain 
There was a fencing meet Saturday. 

And ncithe~ r~lin nor storm nor sleet 
n II" SIlOW will keep the swordsmen 

it is not that I have reformed, Frank Nugent and 
I still get together every Sunday night to plan our ver
bal contortions for the week. But there is a time and a 
place for everything, and an article on the present Col
lege tennis team is hardly the place in which to get 
funny. About the only happy thing that has happened 
to the boys so far was the meet against Columbia, which 
did not happen. Rain was the deus ex machina wh.ich 
rescued the Beavers from a very sound thrashing from 
the Lions on Saturday. It is hardly to be hoped for that 
it wiII rain each time the netmen are supposed to play. 
Things do not happen that way. The only one who ever 
kept rain going that long was Jeanne Eagels, So it 
looks as if the lads will have to play some tennis and 
make the best of it. 

Coach Daniel BronRtein outwardly shows no siJ,{ns of being per- i 
turbed by the state of affairs that his charges are in. Maybe the: 
young philosophy instructor is a Spinozan who believes in the pre-: 
determination of all phenomena including tennis teams that can't play 
tenni". Maybe he is one of those people who feels deeply down inside' 
without letting others know how troubled he really is. But I hope' 
that he's worried. Someone should take the Rituation to heart. We 
would J,{h1<lly provide the towel if Dr. Bronstein would promise to cry 
into H. It's done in the best of collegp.s. Lou Little breaks into print 
regularly before each season in that way, and Dr. Bronstein has in· 
finitely more to wail about. 

Later, he .uimittcJ th.ll he was only 
trying to ~ee what this pitching busi
nt'\s was like and thought m.lybe Coach 
Sam \X!inograd could use his talent. 

It didn't rain in the Co~umbia gym. 
Keithcr dd th~ Beavers or the Lions 
reign. for the thrilling meet wound up 
ill a I.' l/:!·t -" 1/2 tic ucspite the sterling 
pedtlrmancc of co-captain Dann), Bu-· 

kant? and his mates. I' 

(!"tI11l :hcir appointed rounJs this Fri- ~!~I~~a~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ffi~~!~I~~~ day and Saturday in the Intercollegiate I 
f,:tleing championships to be held in 
the Grand B.dlro"m of the Hotel Astor. 

But he wasn't so sure now. 

e,..';~erinSi~~~ ~:~YI;;~r~a~:r i::,eC~;~t::; t£ ................................................................ .. 
Park at 66th Street he had been a first i 
haseman. Not hecause he had wanted 
to he one, but because his coach. Jc.c I 

Staub, ex·Pittshurgh outfielder, thought, 
AI would grow up to be a very big, 
hoy some day. "Soup" says that all he, 
i~; and kllows in basehall he owes to, Last year there was rt trio of players on the Freshman team 

that would warm any coach's heart. Harnld Schiffman, Seymour 
Ornstein and Sam Durst were all destined for p03itions on this 
season's varsity. But two of the men were lured away by scholar
ship offers from other schools. Durst went to Michigan State 
and Ornstein migrated to Mississippi. Schiffman can't play be
calise he's in poor health. So Dr. Bronstein finds himself with 
two men remaining from last year's varsity and a host of un
known quantities who, at the moment, are busy trying to eliminate 
each other in a bitter struggle for existence. 

'~'he two survivors are Captain Morty Hellman and Julie Myers, 
who will probably play in the first and second slots. Hellman is a 
Rteady man with a good net game and a devastating overhand shot. 
His service is only fair, but he plays very crafty tennis. Against men 
in his "Vln class he should fare very well, but when he plays men like 
Chauncey Steele of Columbia and Joe Fischback of St. John's he will 
have little more than hope to bank on. Myers is a player of another 
type, playing a more aggressive game, but he has none of Hellman's 
consistency. Neither of the men is the fellow who steps onto the 
~ourt and tears his opponent to shreds. There is no man on t\;e 
team who can do that. 

) 

With all these considerations it is almost humorous to learn 
that potential tennis stars at the Commerce Center are claiming 
discrimination against them in choosing men for the varsity this 
year. I have taken part in a number of practice sessions and 
have never seen one of Commerce hopefuls refused the chance 
to show what he could do. Naturally, when two of the men got 
on the court for fifteen minutes and demonstrated that they didn't 
have a shot in their system there was no prerogative other than to 
call a halt to the proceedings and continue with the other elimina
tions. But any charge that anyone haos been refused a chance to 
play is obviously ridiculous. The team is in no position to do any
thing of the sort. The St. John's match is only four days away. 
and it may not rain. 

Sport Slants 
Lou Haneles. catcher and co·captain echo, "He doesn't like competition." 

of the 19>7 Beaver baseball team is try· Speaking of fraters, the SAMites 
ing to teach AI Snupios, first baseman have the gridiron managerial situation 
un the current nine, how to pitch .. , well in hand . . . last year it was 
and just a little while ago A. Valen· frater Ralph Green, this year it's 
tine and Louis were not exactly on frater Milt Titler, next year it will 
'reaking terms ... It seem.< that Soup probably be frater Ira Rosenthal ... 
"stole" Lou's girl. The little sweet- and still they call for enterprising 
heart then proceeded to give big Soup young men for the positicn of junior 
the double X . . . Now both boys have assistant managers . . . any afternoon 
decided to drown their sorrows in base· in the Stadium . . . 
ball . . . Ever since the oldest in· You just can't keep Jerry Horne 
habitants can remember, the College out of the newS . . . the boy who 
team . rosters have listed "High fore· knows he's a good pitcher has Ix'ell cal
head" Soupios as being nineteen years led for a tryout with the Boston Red 
?Id . . . and this year they've done, Sox . . . But Jerry modestly admits 
It again . . . ' that he will probably wind up with 

Dick Cohen, manager of the '38 Little Rock for the current seasOn ... 
boxing team has had his last name The Intramural track meet takes 
legally changed to Carter . . . now place this Thursday in Lewisohn Sat· 
the boy will no doubt take to writing dium, while the road race is postponed 
detective stories . . . Handsome Milt until some time after Easter .• : Our
Titler, manager of the football team ing the vacation the College baseballers 
could probably make the varsity football, play NYU at Ohio Field on April 21 
baseball, and traCk teams, if he went and Providence at home on April 22 
lIut for them ... at least that's what his ... And of course Manhattan tomorrow 
SAM fraters say ~ .. "And why, pray in the Stadium ... 
tell, hasn't he gone out?" •.. answer Ion Mong 

his old coach. 

Three Ambitiou8 

At the moment "Soup" ha~ three I 
ambitions: to be a CPA, to own a; 
Greek restaurant (coffee p')t) , and to' I 
play in organized baseball. He is also 
a bit of a philosopher and reminisces II 
fondly of his steady climb in life from 
membership in the Central Park Rats 
to the College Beavers. 

Al is surprised at his own versatility. 
He used to play football too, but he 
says. "I got smart." And so he took 
up b .. ketball. Now that Bernie Fliegel 
won't be hack. AI, who used to be Nat 
Holman's oight hand tnan--on the 
hench-definitely predicts an NYU de· 
feat. Even if he has to do it himself. 
And that goes for the haseball ~ame 
with Manhattan tomorrow in I4ewisohn I 

Stadium. 

JV Baseball Game 
Called Off in Rain 

TIlere was no JV haseball game 
Saturday. It rained. In spite of the 
Commerce H. S. game \x-ing washed 
away. the Junior Beavers remain. This 
was the first game they didn't lose 

I 

this season. Besides, there was a good 
chance of winning. as it was rumored I 
that the ~:ommerce pitcher and third , 
baseman couldn't swim a stroke. 

This would have been the second 
game of the season, practice games in· 
c1uded. The general sentiment uOl the 
washnut was neatly expressed by Mac 
Truck, veteran bench standby, who said, 
"Anyway we almost played. which is 
something when you think of the Li
brary of Congress." 

HELP WANTED 
,---_._--'----

TENOR S.\X, ALTO SAX--<loubl
ing on clarinet. For Easter vaca

tion. I 

5 PIECE DANCE COMBINATION \1 

-for summer. I 
_._ .. _-- _. __ .------------
HISTORY MAJOR - living in II 

Queens. 

EN-GINEEli'iNG GRADUATES-I 
with one or more years of ex

perienee-E.E., M.E., or C.E. 

TIME STUDY cost work Assistant. 
-"-_ .. ,-----"- ",-,,-----_._---
COST ACCOUNTANT. 

Apply Employment Bureau, 
Room 6A, Main 

DRAM SOC 
presents 

ITS 50th ANNIVERSARY MUSICAL 
REVUE 

~fJn the groove' 
April 21, 22, 23 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE Thurs., Fri., 35c, 5Sc, 75c 

23rd Street and Lexington Avenue Saturday, 50c, 75c, $1.00 

DANCING 

TICKETS 

AFTER EACH 
PERFORMANCE 

ON SALE IN 
STUD£NT ALCOVES 

LAST WEEK FOR TICKETS 

BUY NOW! 
(Ushers Wanted! Report to Ticket Box) I 

i . : ...... _ .................................................................................•.................. -....................... ~ 
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, NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1938. 

Faculty Requires Advisers 
For Student Publications 

of control by influence be established_ 
Specifically, the Committee in consul
tation with the editorial staffs of all 
our puhlications recommeqds the sys
tem following: 

tions which are affiliated with parli
cdar departments, such as the Chemical 
S<x:iety, Biological S<x:ieties, History 
Society, Language associations, etc., it 
is the recommendation of your Com· 
mittee that they operate under the con· 

Machinery of Organization I f h D h' h th 
, 3 General student organizations I teo 0 t e epartment to w IC ey 

(Continued from page 1, col. 6) i .' not affiliated with divisions "r 1. For each publication there shal! i are related. 
journal belongs not to a minority ~r depanments of the College. be selected by the Faculty Com.m.tf·t

tee ! Unaffiliated ASBociations 
small group but to all students; It 15: .' on Student Activities an Adviser rom I Regarding those other clubs and as· 
their commnn medium of expression. i Regardmg the forst type, your Com- the teaching staff of the College; : sociations which are not affiliated with 

d .: mittee recommends that the charters 1 . . That there shall be Round Tabk .,' any particular division or department, 
~ut since all stu ents cannot p.<IIC1pale I of existin le;lms and publications be, f 
m runnmf!, 11 they dtlegate the work, g I h I mcetmgs: at I~ast once ~ month, () such as the Douglass Society, Newman 
to a select ~umber, called the staff.: continued, and. th"t the Fa~ ty ~t 01-: the AdVISer> WIth the 'EdItors and one i Club, YMCA, Menorah-Avukah, Amer
The staff acts in lieu of all the stu-' Ize the CommIttee on Stu ent cliVI- 0' more members of each of the staffs; : iean Student Union Chess Club Dance 
dents and is responSible to the students. tlC~ to chartl': or authonze future teams I ~. That to giNe continuity, coordina- i • I 

The whole Faculty shares a common' and publicatIOns. It". further rec- I tion and direction to this educative pro- i 
interest in the character and well being. om mended tlldt teams shall operat~! cess there shall be appointed from the i 

f d bl
" d h th' only under the ",mplete control of the teaching <taff a per~a-'nt Secretary' 

o stu ent pu IcatiOnS, an 5 ares e I d' . . d t t h· h th • -' •.• ..... i 
common duty to cooperate with staffs, I IVlSlons or epartlO.n a "': 1C, ey whose duties shall !J., to call the meet- ! 

b f d 
. I - fl . I are related; thus, the Debating ream iogs to keep the minutes to be easilv ' 

y way 0 e ucatlOna 10 uence, In I • k' D . " ' 
their journalistic work. But since ail under the Public Sp~a 109 epartment,: available for consultation, and to work i 

L_ f th F It t ge I' etc., but al.1 athletIC teams shall be, in close cooperation with the Dean of· 
memucrs 0 e acu y can no enga . . d If' 
i'l thi5 service. they must of necessity under the <;uperv~SJOn an. cooteo 0 : Men. i 
entrust this dut;, to a member. He th: Faculty A~hlet1C Coml~·lIttee. Regarding those clubs and associa.! 
serves in lieu of all the Faculty and is rhe CommIttee recogm,"s two clas- .-----

ibl I F I .es of publicatIOns; those connected 
n:sponsl e to t le acu ty. with particular divisions and depart-

'Personal Contact' ments and those not affiliated with I 

(2) In the interest of cordial rela-: 
tions between student publications and 
Faculty, there must be clear under· i 

p,uticular divisions or departments of: 
the College. 

Departml'ntal P~blications 
standing, a free and fair exchange of' Regarding those publications af
opinions, a continllou~ per~onal con-, filiated with particular divisions or de~ 
tact betw~en staffs and Faculty_ It is: partments, your Committee recommends, 
the duty of the Adviser to be informed: as above stated, the continuation of 
~nd to inform ~tudents of Faculty ~ol- i the charters of existing publications, 
I~ and regulatIOns as regards. p.ubllca- i and that the Faculty authorize the Com
tlOns; to A;ather _ up student OplOJOO on I mittce on Student Activities 'to char~ 
Faculty . regulatlOn~ and convey the ter or authorize future publications of 
.ame, WIth suggestIOns, to the Faculty; I' I I' f h d d 
h) be readily accessible. and to sit in t us c a.ss. t IS urt e.r r~commen e 
conference with the staff cf his pub- that thIS. class of publicatIOns operate 
r f for routlOe purposes under the super-
lea JOn. vision of thc division or department 

(3) Student personnel is forever to which they are related; thus, the 
changing, with the result that continu- engineering journal,' Vertor. shall ope
ous and ~afe financinp; is hard tn gua~ rate only under the supervision of the 
rantee. It is th,' duty of the Adviser School of Engineering; Balker.Iil/e 
of each puhlication to assist the staff fnurna/. under the Department of 
in its accounts. In the avnida(1l.'e of Chemistry. 
bad accounts and the creation of ob- Rellardinll tho.e pt:hlications not af
ligations that may emharrass future filiated with partirular divisions or de
staff., the Adviser should more nearly partment' of the Collell~, such as The 
exerci~e direct authority than in any Campu.r, Mercury, Main EvenlJ, etc., 
other aspect of his work, but even here it is the recommendation of your Com
hi, control is hy influence, !nittee, as above stated, that the charters 

(.1) Finally, the dutie, of an Adviser of ~istinp, puhlications be continued 
arc so numerouYo and varied as to he and that the Faculty empower the Com
difficult to summarize, yet the happy millee on Student Activities to charter 
phrase "p;overnment by influcnc(" em- or authorize future publications of this 
braces them all. A competent Adviser class. 
who grasps the issue and functions of in order to prevent the recurrence 
a college paper should have a powerful of distastef,,1 material in publications 
infl~ence within the small group he 1 and to improve the standards of under-

.. !-l-3:::",,:;~-:-, ..... 111is influence wili show in II gmduate journalism, the Committee dis
the fc)rr:::. of .p.oorl sentiment, in the approves the negative approach of cen
improvement of his editorial staff, in: sorship and recommends that a system 
the character and quality of his publica-! -------.--.. -.. - ...... -_.- --.-. - --

tion. A F.1culty Adviser whose counsel i 
I< not herded may resign, giving his I TYI.ewriters 
reasons, and then, under the provisions 
of the new hy-Iaw of the Board of 
Higher Education, the matter will be 
taken tlnd,'r advisement Ill' the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities. 

Types of Groups 

NEW and 
REBmLT 
GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QmCKEST 
SERVICE, 
SOLD-
RENTED 

The Committee recoJ::nizes three i 
types of stuJent organizations: 

ALL MAKES 
nlatrlbutors for New Portables, Tenn. 

a. low as 10(' a day. Ro"al, 
Reminltton Rand. Corona I. Teams and publications; 

1. A large group of clubs and as
sociations connected with parti
cular divisions or ul"partmcilts 
of the College; 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
832 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY 

(Betw('en 12th and 18th Streets) 
Established 1896 ALgonquin 4-4828 

APOLLO ~~Ir';~i:~~ TED D Y H ILL AND BAN D 
AI ... ARMSTRONG-ARIZMENDI FIGHT FILMS 

THEATRE 
125th Street and 

8th Avenue 
HARLEM'S HOT 

SPOT 

~:~_ ~:;:k Jimmy Lunceford and Review 
AI •• RAI.PH BROWN and BABE MATTHEWS 

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY 

Phone UN 4-1.490 

_IL ....... 

FEDERAL I ~9.~1S THEATRE .. 
A Living Nelv$paper l'he Romance 0/ the 

on Howing A drama 0/ tho Young Lincoln 

"ONE THIRD 
Black Napoleon 

H A I T I "PROLOGUE 
OF A TO GLORY" 

NATION" 
ADELPHI THEATRE • Lafayellc Theatre. MAXINE ELLIOTT'S 

54th St., E. of B'way. I3lst St. & 7th Ave_ THEATRE 
109 West 39th St. 

Tickets 25c 10 83c I Tickets 25c to 5Sc Tickets 25c to $1.10 

I 
I 

JULIUS CAESAR 

SIIOEMAKERS' 

HOLIDAY 

IIEARTBREAK 

HOUSE 

. . h da - I 
Group, etc., It IS t e recommen tion I 
of your Committee that the Faculty 
empower the Committee on Student Ac
tivities, within the premises of the new 
by-law, to make such regulations and I 
to appoint such Advisers as their judg-: 
Illt:"nt J.liJ experience warrant. \ 

It is further recommended that the ' 

-Faculty e~~wer the Committee on ~_ 
dent ActlVlt~es to appoint, in its dis. 
crellon, AdVISers from the teaching staff 
for any and all student activiti 
that the duties and responsib'ui and 
such Advisers shall be in kee I. es .of 
h I· PlDg With 

t ose out lfied for Advisers of d 
publications aboVe mentioned. stu ent 

Cr13ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
of St'_ Lawrence University invites in

quiries frOID those students who wish 

to begin their law study in June or 

September of 1938. For information, 

address The Registrar, 375 Pearl 

Street, Brooklyn, New York City. 
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